Sources of information for HIV prevention program managers: a national survey.
This study's objective was to find out if HIV prevention program planners seek out science in designing interventions, and if not, where they turn for prevention information. Researchers conducted a survey of 284 program managers of AIDS prevention programs across the United States. Respondents' three most important sources of information were peers and colleagues, departments of public health (DPH) and the centers for Disease Control (CDC). The four least important sources included scientific publications and government reports. We find that most program managers do not turn to research, nor do they perceive it as an important source of information. They turn to each other, their DPH, and the CDC. The authors have made suggestions for researchers, community-based organizations, state DPHs, and the CDC to close the gap between HIV prevention science and prevention practice. We must ensure that our efforts will not be wasted, and we can make a difference in the fight against HIV.